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1.  VALVE BODY INSTALLATION

1.1  Orient Mounting Bracket and Valve Body
Mounting bracket and valve body must 
be oriented correctly to ensure successful 
installation (see FIGURE 1.1).

1. Orient valve body so shower outlet ("S") is 
facing upward and tub outlet ("T") is facing 
downward.

2. Orient bracket so the Symmons logo is 
visible in the bottom right corner.

1.2  Install Valve Body to Mounting Bracket
1. Align screw holes in bracket with screw 

holes in valve body stringer mounts                                                                
(see FIGURE 1.2):                                                            
4 PORT (bottom left & top right holes)        
3 PORT (top left & top right holes)                                                    

2. Place valve body into mounting bracket. 
Thread (2x) screws into mounting bracket 
to secure valve body (see FIGURE 1.3).
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2.  MOUNTING BRACKET INSTALLATION

2.1  Metal Straps
Bracket is used to secure valve between wall 
studs up to 24 inches, center to center.  
Bracket will fit in minimum 2x3 wall cavity.
Bracket will rough valve at 2-7/8" from centerline 
of valve ports to front of finished wall.

1. Place metal straps (x4) over screws.  Screws 
will come preassembled to bracket.

2. Pull metal straps tight against bracket ears.  
Screws will protrude through small screw 
hole in metal straps.

3. Drive screws into bracket to secure straps.      
Use caution not to strip screws.

2.2  Install Bracket
Mounting bracket will locate valve body in wall 
cavity at appropriate depth (valve body rough-in 
is not required).

1. Confirm valve body and mounting 
bracket are level.  Drive (x4) wood screws 
through metal straps into wood studs (see      
FIGURE 2.2)

2. Bend excess strap around wood studs.  
(see FIGURE 2.3)    

3. Drive (4x) wood screws, at inward angle, 
through metal straps into sides of wood 
studs (see FIGURE 2.4).  Installing wood 
screws at inward angle will pull metal straps 
tight against wood studs.
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